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first

month in school safely. All pupils hove settled into their new closses

School Photogropher
Memory Lone photogropher is due to visit us on Tuesdoy 5th Oct to toke school photogrophs. We look
forword to seeing oll the smiling faces looking their best. The photogrophs moy be with us just before
Holloween Breok. We will send them out os soon os we qet them.

Allionz Pupil Insuronce
A reminder thot personol pupil insurance is ovailoble from Allionz f or €6 per pupil for school hours ond
€9 per pupil for 24 hour cove?. Wehave hod fomilies use this in the post for pupils who hove
unfortunotely broken teeth in occidents outside school.
HolloweEn

their Holloween costumes into school on Fridoy 22nd,which is the doy of the Holloween
Holidoys. Just like lost yeor, pleose put the costume into o plostic bog for 3 doys bef orehond to keep
eve?Yone sofe. Pupils should come to school in their trock suits not Halloween costumes ond moy chonge
into their costumes ot lunch time. Children moy bring in their own individuol porty treots. As Covid
restrictions qre still in ploce eoch child should hove their own treots in their own lunch box. We will not
be shoring out food in school on this occqsion.
Pupils moy bring

Eoch closs will hove their own Holloween porty in their clossroom ogoin
time lost yeor so it should be most enjoyoble agoin this yeor.

this year.
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Holloween Holidovs
School closes of the normol time
for the Holloween Breok.
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for l.i to 6th class on Fridoy ZZnd October

ZOZI.

Porent Teocher tlleetinos
We hope to hove the normol porent / teocher meetings in November on Thursday 25rh
havebeen lifted os plonned on October Z7nd.

if all restrictions

